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Venezuela Prelate
Hails Political Shift 1
Caracas, Venezuela ~ (NC) — The change in

Reefs Supress Truth
On War Prisoners,
Says Vatican Paper
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Venezuela's political situation brings great relief to
the Church, said Archbishop Rafael Arias Blanco of
Caracas in an interview following the overthrow of
dictator Perez Jimenez.
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L'Osservatun? was commenting on reports brought back
by Giuseppe Pollifosie, an Italian soldier who escaped from
a Russian Concentration camp. Polhfonte told of an estimated
5,000 Italian soldiers who are still held prisoner in the camp
from which he escaped. •
~

Pope Beceives
Rome Mayor

T h e Vatican City daily dtvlaitxl
that if Pollifonte's statesmen's
are ttue, then the tt-i»**a!e<1 de
nials with which the Sen :et g'n
eminent has dismissed the many
Vatican n t y — iN'C) — Pope
Inquiries about prisoners of w.-i: Pi^s XII received newly elected
are all the more Ksrh.-.ni*.
Mci-.. >r Lrbano Cioccetu of Rome
O N THE OTHER h.i'.d. I.«">* :n a «pernal audience here after
servatore said
if p.-:i.!o-tes lhe Major had expressed the
story Is false, ' t h e fact si ill re wish to pay his respect* to the
mains to be explained why ttie Bisfiop of Rome.
Russian government smuM hasp Mr,.. CiiKcetli was appointed
remained silent aH. >ut t- * R.- _-*»• >r .»>•!• rf Rnrr.*1 bj the city coun
prisoner, s!."iil«1 hri\e •:• • >-i r.r» < i'l ofter former Major L'mberto
existence; why h e a.« t.ela ;»"-*1 Tupini' resigned because of the
compelled to flee in or-lfr t'T *•** ileT.ands »i[ hts offices si a memIlls fatherland once r r g g ar^d to ber, of the Italian Senate.
return to soriety.
T>* riew mayor ^is a leader of
**For, if theie vv.iv !>> IU-I*••', It.il.nn lathoiic Acfion and a
to fear that he w-..'i :• i-e .«» j>ron..r.ent Catholic Journalist.
|
euslng statements, there was t \
tits same token no reason no' t«
giv« film baek his freedom moi;>
y e a r s »go."
• POLUFONTE was taken p r s
o n e r In Albania tn 1H43 and shi;ped to Siberia. Later he w i s
tratssfertd to Odessa. In March
195?, he was transferred to a
concentration camp In Hunjjar>,
froro-i which he es.uped. White
.passing through Yus"s>"i:uia he
w a s arrested and t..li>*d in a
Yugoslav concentration camp He
remained there tantil his second
escape and return to Italy.
Jtefering to th*> acir«n of the
Yugoslav government LO*ser\a
tore added that "the iiterve-ti.T
of Yugoslavia to prevent the repatriation of these ur fortunate
men and the fa<~t that trey arp
arrested when rhoy tr»n*M.:»«» to
e>M-apc, denotes a e w r . p l n n tl it
is all the more desfneaf le S!"rc
it ia willful
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Historical Silence Broken By Dead Sea Scrolls
(hrist. About the Old Testament, the scrolls illuminated
early history of the Hebrew Bible; regarding the New
Testament, they have in no way revolutionized New
Testament theology, but have shed light on previously
unknown background to the historical origins of Christianity. Part of the scrolls, pictured above, measure almost 11 inches high, and almost 24 feet long. Kvcerpt
from the book of Lsaiah, Chapters 30 ajid 40. is shown.

An accidental discovery of a simple \rabian goatherd.
Muhammed adh - Dhib (pictured in riRht photo)
made world historj, in leading to the finding of "The
D«ad Sea Kcroils." In spring.of 1947, the >oung Palestinian threw a stone into a cave\ heard Nptething break,
and then found in earthen jugs, the first treasured documents. Scholars found that the scrolls broke the silence
w, hich shrouded the religious background of the time of.

Non-Catholic Teenagers
Answer Mass In Latin

Cardinal Ottaviani

Condemns Catholics In Public Life
Hot Springs, Ark. — (NC) — Th«? entire student body Who Use Church To Better Own Position
cf <t. C.abriel's school here, 9o percent non-Catholic, all nu>lFjr -flieir voices to God in the latin liturgy of the Church,
imt-ressed Father James J. Harrington, C.S.P. There are
only IS Catholic children in the school.
Father Harrm$rton, director of the Pauliss .Fathers'
sotrthern mission band, conducted a mission here in the Hot
Springs area of the Little Ro^k diocesK
"All those non-Catholic children joining in «i*h the
small handful of Catholics to recite the prayers of the Proper
and Canon during daily Mass. even answering the responses
in I^tin — well, it was indeed a wonderful sight," saiii Father Harrington.

shop THURSDAY NIGHT until 9

Rome
. N O - Catholics in
public life »hn use the Church
tn further tr-.elr own ambitions
were sharply cnucized by an
Italian Cardinal.
They were denounced hv* Cardinal Ottaviani. Pro-Serrelnry of
the Sarred Cnnjjiefratmn of the
Holj Ofli.e m at. article In II
QuotKisanr. Rome s Catholic Action dally.

varez Flegel,*"parish priest of t h a
The Archbishop made his state- Church of the~13ood Shepherd,
merit here as the Venezuelan
capital was caught up in a frenzy
During his first radio and
of celebration, rioting and rtem television broadcast Bear Adonstration following the ouster mlral Wolfgang LarrSzabal, 47,
of President Perez Jimenez, a n d - leader- of the~-new "Patrlorlo
the assumption of the country's Junta" governing: tJift country,
go\ernment by a military' Junta, asked for the eoJUaboration of
Catholics In restoring order iiiT\vo days before Jimenez v-asf ^ country,
overthrown, a general strike was
•He concluded h i s address b y
railed. T h e dictator's security
police attacked with tear gas a making the sign of the cross.
congregation at lending J0g.j;$g.\l , . Admiral Larraza.be! Is welllar noonday Mass at the Churrh ' known as a Catholic and ui.if St. Tere-a here In the result- omded the mention of th\e name
ing dir.fuMon. Father Hortensio of God In several of his dis("anlln the priest at the church, patches declaring: the rule of
President Perez Jimenez at a n
v\ as s\ ounded.
end.
THE PEOPLE of the capital
THE Jl NTA. r...v\ . ..•.,|...^d
are nvervv helmed by the o\er
thii'vv ot tneir dictatorial g<>\ of six rr.iinaij mep aid twiw-.\ ij.
ernment and priests find lfdif ian^ is ,-omt«.v,..| of men kn.-vvrt
ficult to keep them trnm breaking a s <-athnli>;s
into the t,.wers of churches and
Q n e m „ , , h h f , , . e ,,1H U i , n s i r . i k ,
u- £i:-.g the beli<: celehranng the a m m , t , t M ,, f j „ . , . . . , « e i p na rr>-d
..veithu.w of ihe ninejear mill l 0 S M U in , ( | M ; , , „ „ U | ,-,.ngrev S
t d r\ dictatorship.
j l r n e i,cz ie«ime hut all
b y the
Cara.-as' Catholic dailv, La of the>m Immedlaiely renounced
Religion put out lis first uncen- their ar.p.-vir:fmer.t<; Tl^ appoint.
*..t«Hl e.1i«ion since November, m P n , s t-llovvcd f e I v. ,-n;her 15
1951 and proposed that a public plehisc-ile In whicfi the l a m e of
mormment be erected to the more P^ei J.men.'/ w.*<. the only o n e
than 300 persons killed in the appearing on the halMs.
uprising and called for a -h*say=- o - restoration of peace and order „ .
,
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m the muntry.

Columbans Number

PRIOR TO THE Jimenez over
throw. Father Jesus Hernandez
Chapelim. editor of La Religion,
was jailed for refusing to publlsh a government condemnation
of the abortive New Years Day
uprising bv some of the country s
milltarv forces.
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Imprisoned with him were
Fathers I>elfln Mnnrado. parish
pru-st of Charar.; Knse Sarratud
of the Carracas cathedral. H e tenMo Carr.llo cf the Church of
St. Teresa Pedro Pablo Barnola.
rector of the Catholic Cnlversltv
of Caracas, and Alfredo Osiha.'

CARDINAL O m \ ; n r . | singled
nut for blame office hr«!(l«»rs In
Cat*-."!!.* cnur tries who betray
iheir religious ct.r.v«i»uns. He
said:

Tn date all JailH pnesis have
been released exiTpt Father Al

"Certain men, who have b«>n
entrusted by Catbollra with
th* mandate to protect tn public Ufa the Christian principles
proclaimed b> their organiw
Hons, oft«>n hhow in practice
that they havi* their o«n ambitions, political surt-pso or social portion more at heart
than the progrevs t««ard a better world In which the < hurch
*e<»ks to lead humanity."

*r.

"There are «»ven some Catholics invested «ith jlolitical
power who dare to take the
Hide of thov* who noi only of
fend the (hurch but plainly
ma«wac re her.

CARDINAL OTTAVIANI
C^rH?r,al C»tta\iar.i did ridt iden Ser I ><•! K< > '.s t'-.e r-iM-r-» rr - s
t,f\ the i nun tries »° whi. h he re- ti-r '.r ihni^e of H--M*. >• «. <--f"\\frn
foire-i saying only "thev are the c.ihinet and Proliant""!.
larce thev are entire continents "
.
„ ,
\ a t n a r . P.adio said »»-. ,11 -w or
THK COMMVNISTS heie ln to the- rrimT.at.ist .itt.i. k fi.i* t ' e
torp.p-pt) t -e Cardinals article Cardi-al v\as addrc-M'-j
all
a« an attai-k on Senator Pino C.iih"lics IM an attempt to T a k e
Del Bo Christian. Democrat who them show n greater sc.se of
rtxenllv advorated a neutralist responsibility—?rra tirr.'e whet, the
poll'y toward thp Soviet t'nion. ("hur-h is under atiaik

"They use priests as tools In
theh- dealing* with powerful
men and thu<s create throughout the country a feeling of
weariness toward the mpn of
eternity who are turned into
ajjents of temporal matters."
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5.95 valuei
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3.90

Valentine gilfs at special savings!

from Forman's. Remarkable savings for quality of such excellencel

You save up to 5.101 Siz.es, small, medium, large, (extra larg*.

This, You Can A Ford !
7 E C It's a customlme V8 Tudor finished in Isjjhf ;rey.
* » " A J smart as they come in this model, wfth radio,
heater and standard transmission Carries an unconditional
warranty like all FREAR CARS. Ready for years of good
servcie. This car prefers a married owner with children.
Brint> your family with you. A headhner at

h
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" Trend, use 2 parking spaces with this
" » * l luxurious 20 ft. "Body By Fleetwood' The Cadillac
Motor Company boasts nothing finer 'noit longer1 in a
Series 60 "Special". Full powered, handsomely appointed.
A beautiful $5000 ma-roon and black prestige eai for only

Win ; T . Place . . . and

:

$2495
SHOW!

$1495

This marks the 30 (day) Anniversary
of FREAR CARS, "Better Than
Used Gars"

SEE US AT THE CHEVROLET EXHIBIT

day-in day-out economy Let us show you this model 210
with power brakes, white walls, radio and heater, in
Chevrolet's smart ivory and tufciuoise colors. You'll grab
it for

$1995
»

MEN'S S H O P , f O R M A N ' S STREET FLOOR

IT'S A

ROCHESTER
AUTOMOBILE SHOW
War Memorial
Sal. Feb. I thru Sat. Fell. 8
PLEASURE TO DEAL. W I T H

y=REAR '"H'sCHEVROLETM%
been Fr^or"* far Years*'

olso Forman's Culver-Ridqe

» S f u i> «3r*^!fi )R
*n*'«s»nff^»,jmn.«w. mn*r*4*^u*

$695

a fREAR CAR that will win your applause
'57 for
£lerc'sminimum
first cost and take first place for

A T 3.90
Quality shirts of sanforized eottoni that ore machme-washablei Ivy. •
league button-down collars ond back-buttons. New spring foulards, stripes, paisley
prints! Sizes, small, medium, large.
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Single-needle tailored shirts of Importtd rayons, finest cottons, and

corton-and-silk blends in neat checks, oll-ov*r figures, chest panels, ombre tonesl

]

) E A Amaze your friends and confound your enemies
* • " by telling them the purchase price of this pride of
DODGE'
A 2-door gyromatic drrvc maroon and grey VS
Coronet with"""whtf# walls' Fully equipped Why ode a~
bus when you can park this beauttful car in your driveway
and walk? Let the neighbors gossip for only

Mayor Robt. Wagner Special!

Thrill trrat man in your life with distinguished long-sleeved sport shirts

4.90

Like Finding $200.00

' R 9 Frankly, this It one, and we have selected one
* " • of our own Chevrolefs to lure you with a price tag
t hoping you wont buy it of course . It s a thameless
thing to do but we want to meet you socially m the hope
of interesting you in our proiect for the people ol PEMBA,
off the coast of Tanianyika. Africa These distreued people
live on a diet of cloves and vodka, a senseless combination if we ever heard of one. So, we're slopping them a
"Don't Care'' package from FREAR CAR enthusiasts . . .
won't you join us? Meanwhile, fake a gander at this
BEL AIR Powerglidc two-door finished in tvo tones,
brown and not So brown '. . , priced in the red at

Fo
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r A D P A ID C BETTER THAN
Liui LARj USED-CARS

$495

men's famous sport shirts

m^.^+ifihrnmu^mx*******
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St. . .('olumbanK, Neb. — i.N'CI
_ -rh:e Coltirrhar Fathers formiMinn
s n r H -ty hus gmw-n
, , . .,, ,
.. ->„
' " a nnfnhersh.p of f. in the W
vears sirce it w a s fmi*-.oen. accnrdir.j; tn the V>5^ Columnar, directr.ry Ju^t iss.i>>d
,
.
Founded ,n .- 4 H h> the K.'o
Blsh
" I " t ; r t w " " ! •' ' - " ^ n
'"r
w o r k ln t h , a
" ' t h < a " " , i e ! > «H *<*
volpd
Mclu^ncly to foreign rmss,n
h
" "°^:
»•«••» " « ^ mission
finds tr K> tea .'*juc ' ' \ » Phiiippines. Burn,a t -u ls.a-.ds and
South Ameti. a.

d i foUowed bj the Blessed Mothtr when she made ber otlcnnj
IB Use Tempi* "after the dsjfs of be« purttioiioQ were acrompllxhed." (teasl of the fiu-iticatiou t e b rutry !>• How close to the .Molher ul bod
ire the poor cooteru of rcrumprakait
(Soulh Indlaj who have not eicn iht land
On which to raise t small Chapel LT> Htucli
to worship Hex Divine boa. Buhop Attiantslos writes: "lhls is a mission that baa
a jrood tulure. 1 am sure maiu more »U1
come into the Church if • ciupel is provided for them, I bate no silc on which
to raise even » shed. I his Is a ucccisarj
•n. u r c L ..
. Provision for the progress at this mission
7* my Fatlxr, Mm* A,i I I l d w , j e e p c n , h e ( a l l h 0 , t!bmt „ b o h a v ,
returned to the Charch." »3^00 still supply the land and Ihe chapeJ
•o badij needed by this missionary btsiiop—will you help?

THE OFFERINGS OF THE POOR Ait£ ESPi.ClALa.V D£-AR TO
THE SON OF M-ARK.
The POOB CHHIST moves through the land *»t
Bis birth today In the more than 900.000 homeless and hungTy Arab refugees. Father King,
our assistant. Is the charitable hands of the
Hot; Father among them. In the name of the
Vicar of Christ he must and food, medical care,
shelter and schooling for them. For each rift
of • FOOD PACKAGE ($10) he will tend In
thank* • Rosary from the Holy Land.
THE SON OF MARY LOVES TUB POOR—DO YOU?

You've Heard of "Price
Leaders"?

8.95 and 10.00 values
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THE CUSTOM OF THE POOR..7

Mritior.rg > t> r.a.-r.t".. the Car
diral cc.r'.nued:

Men'i ShcR

•'

"This is a time for a great work of moral reconstruction," the Archbishop said, "not for hatred and revenge. Libert}- is necessary for the Church and for the souls of her
faithful."
'
|
'
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Yatican City — (NC) — L'Osservatore Romano,
Vatican City daily, has accused the Soviet government of withholding the truth about the fate of Italian prisoners of war held in the Soviet Union.
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A PRIEST IN THE FAMILY? God has called
Noshl and Chonkry to sorve Hun tn the land of
Egypt They are now In St, Leo the Great Seminar;, Egypt, longing tor the day when they may
share In the priesthood of the poor Son of Mary.
Each needs S100 i year to make his training possible—yon can pay it anyway you like and "hasrss
l priest In the family,'*
ARRANGE NOW FOR GREGORIAN MASSES AFTER YOUR
DEATH. ASK ABOUT OUR SUSPENSE CARD.
A DAUGHTER IN CHRIST . . . 8ister Ambrosia and Sister Geo wish to serve the poor
•s Sisters of the Destitute. They are anxiously
waiting to begin their two year course of training in Alwaye, India—but each must have a
benefactor who will give $150 a year for their
novitiate preparation. Would you like to work
among the poor through these good Sisters?
.Your offering will be most pleasing to Christ.
BE GOOD TO GOD AND GOD WILL BE GOOD TO YOU.
OUR DOLLARS A MONTH MISSION CLUBS helps to meet th«
various mission needs of Onr Holy Father. DAMIEN LEPER FUND helps the lepers in India. W«
have CHRYSOST0MS to help the seminaries train
priests. MARY'S BANK goes for training native
missionary sisters, while ORPHAN'S BREAD feed*
and clothes several thousand orphans, MONICA
GUILD adorns ana equips mission chapela.
CHAPEL OF THE MONTH dollars build a modest
mission chapel while our PALACE OF GOLD
CLUB helps nuns who shelter the abandoned old folks.
GOD REWARDS THE CHEERFUL Gi-VER.

ifellcarlastGlisstotis
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELIMAN, President
Msgr. Peter P. Tuohy, Nett'l Soc'y
S«M}d;eII eommunieaflons to:

I

CATHQUC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION
480 Lexington Avo. ot 46th St. New York 17, N. V
f
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